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Abstract
A sinple and sensitive photometric rnethod for the trace determination of metoclopramide
lras been worked olri .The rnethod is based on the diazotization reaction of the
detet'tnination in acidic medium with the coupled o,-naphthol,to form purplisli violet water
soiubie azo dye that shows maximurn absorption at 549nm with molir absorbtivity of
3.85x104 l.mol-l.cm-l.Bee.'s larv is obeyed over the concentration range 12.5-200pg of
metoclopramide in final volume of 25m1,i.e.0.5-8pprn with the relative enor of -0.2 - +1.3
atrd a relative standard deviation 0.68-2.17%.Morever,the method does not require either
temperature
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using matched 1cm glass cells.Calibration

Introduction
Various methods have been reported for
the determination of ,metoclopramide.
(l'3),
flow
These methods include HPLC

injection (a),spectrophotometry(s'6lrand
many coloriiletric methods(6-ll).
Colorimetlic methods based on
diazotizaticn seenr to be the most popular
lt2' t3).The
the

nrethods

objective

of

investigation reported in this paper was to
evaluate a spectrophotometric metirod for
the detemrination of rnetocloprarnide
based on the same principle
(diazotization) in the presence of onaphthol as a coupling agent in acidic
solution to form a highly colored product
measured at 549nm.

Expcrirnental
Reagents
All ciremicals were of analytical reagent
grad. Metoclopramide.HCl is obtained in
a highly pure form and in pharrnaceutical
preparations from the state drug industry

(SDI)

Sammara-Iraq

and

ZAHRHVI

pharm.com.Tabris-iRAN. Standald
inetoclopramide (1000pg nil'r).Accurately
weighs 0.1grn of the drug, dissolve in
distiiled r,vater and dilute to 100m1 in a
volurnetric flask with distilled water.
Dilute standard solution (10,0pg ml-r) was
prepared by sirnple dilution of the
appropriate volume of the standard drug
solution (1000pg nrl-r; with distilled
water.
*To whom correspondence should be
Addressed
o, -naphthol (0.5%)
0.5g in 100m1of absolute ethanol
Hydrochloric acid (IN)
Soclium Nitdte (1,%)
sulplranic acid 3Yo
Sodium hydloxide (IN)

Apparatus
All spectlal and absorbance ueasurements
were pelfonlcd on a Shirnadzu UV-160A

UV- visible

double-beam recording
computerized spectropirotometer and

graph:To a series of 25-ml calibration
flasks,' transfef increasing volumes of
metoclopramide working solution (100pg
ml-r) to cover the range 12.5-200 p.g,2rll
of 1N HCI , 1ml of 1% NaNOz, 1 ml of
sulphamic acid (3%), 0.5 ml of (5%) o naphthol, and 4ml 0f lN NaOH are then
added respectively ,the volurne is
completed to 25 ml volumetric flask with
distilled water .The absorbance are
measured against the coresponding blank
at 549nm directly without any standing
time and the samples stay stable for at

least t hour .For the
experiments,

subsequent

lrnl of 100 pg

of

metoclopramide is taken and the final
volumes are 25 ml.

Result and Discussion

Sturly of tlte optimum

reactiort
cortclitiorts:The effects of the various
parameters on the absorption intensity of
the azo dye are studied and the reaction
conditions are optimized.
altoice of couplirtg agent:a -naphthol, maminophenol, and fluorogrycinol reagents
have been examined for the photometric
assay of metoclopramide. a, -naphtirol has
been seiected because it satisfies certain
(to)
. Effect of acid:Different
requirements
(1-5ml
arnounts
of 1N) of different acids
(HCl, HzSO+, H3PO4, HNO2,

CH3COOH, and HCOOH) have been
examined for their effect on the color
intensity of the azo dye. A 2ml of 1N HCI
give the best resull.Effect of sodiunt
nitrate crntl standitry time:Effect of (0.52.5 ml of I%) of sodium nitrite on the
reaction intensity at diffelent times (0-15
nin.) has been studied , 1ml of sodium
nitrate give the maximum color intensity
with very slight changes in absorption at
the selected range of the time, therefore,
the measurements can be made directly
after the addition competence. Effect of
re agent amo u nt :Diffelent amounts (0.252.5m1 of 5%) o -naphthol have been

-
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added, 0.5m1 of the reagent has been
coloi intensity. Effect of sulplmnic acid

selected which gives the maximum
When a dilute solution of o -naphthol in
the presence of sodium, under tire above
established conditions, is mixed with
diazotized metoclopramide, a purplishviolet colored azo dye forms. This shows
nraximum absorption at 549 llllt, in
contrast to colorless reagent blank which
shows no absorption at the wavelength of

4ml give the best result.

the maximum absorption .Fig.1 shows the
absorption spectra of the azo dye and the
corresponding reagent blank. 549nm has
been adopted for. the subsequent work

tttttotutt:Between 0.2-2 ml of 3%
sulphamic acid has been added and the
color intensity of the azo dye has been
followed, lml of the acid gives the
nraximurn absolption intensity. Effect of
the base antourtt:Dtfferent amounts (15rnl of iN) NaOH have been investigated,

Absorption spectra

-
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rffi
Absorption spectra
a: sampie against distilled

water

b: sample against

btank

c: blank against distilled water
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Fig.(2): C:rlibration graph
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t the calibration results'
Table (1):The statistical treatment ol
cletection

*oru. absorbtivitY

and

limit of metoclopranaide

method
indicate
Accuracy and Prccision of thc
results are shown in table2 and
of
precision
and
accuracy
io .tt.c[ the
that the method is satisfactory
A; method, MetocloPramide has b-een
[.t..*in.a at tluee concentrations'of^The
the method
Tablc (2):Accuracy and Precision

*average of five measurements

Annlication
-ff,.'proposed of the method

a.l.t*i*tion

of
with distilied water to produce 100 ppm
the drug.ftrj ection (Snry/2nil|21] of,the
to
injection has been takeu and diluted
ppm
id*f *i,ft distilled water form100 each of
of
attg t"f,riion' (2, 4, and 6 pp1) of
color
for
ttt"J. totutions have been taken
iottoutio" as directed under calibration

method is used for the
of metoclopramide in-three

dosage forms'DroPs
(itrtg/1,"1):2.5 ml of the drop has teen
i"k; and diluted to 1oo mi in a

aiff.r.trt

to
volumetric flask with distilled water
proJu." 100 PPm- .91^
i"i*tionsy rup (5trig/5nil):10 ml of^the
;;il lt"t"been taken and diluted to100 ml
iabie(3):Applications of the method

th: i*t

5o*g.
'iI.i

-

fotrn

''

procedure.Table'3

lrq. takent::,;+
4

3.98

-0.5

99.s

1?

+2.3

102.3

2

1.88

-6.0

94.0

4

"Rl

-4.0
+1.3

101.3

2.03

+1;l

101.7

+0.7

100.?

-0.5

99.s

(

6

,;1_l

rri

i

100.8

2.Al

6

I

+nR

1

z
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' Average of three dctermtnattons'

5.97

95.4
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Co:rclusion

5- HD.Revanasiddappa, ana B.Manju,

It

(200i), J.pharm.biom.Analysis, 25 (3-4),

simple and sensitive spectrophotometric
r"irethod for the determination of trace
runounts of metoclopramide in aqueous
solution has been developed, based on the
ciiazotization reaction. The proposed
r^rethod requires neither temperature, nor
solvent extraction and can satisfactory be
applied without modifibation to the
cieferent dosage forms of the drug. ,
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